
THE FEOF.LE OF THE EUESTIONDt'- Joep Van Ar-endonk

o
Thanl: you {or tho=e intt'odutctory remarks. I really feel like those farn61gs
Japane=e pilots who dur'ing the Second hjor'Id hlar wene on those suicide rnig-
sions- This rnot-ning when I woke up, I said to myself, this must be e:<actly hc
those pilots felt when they went to their planes. And why do I say that-/ For-
the simple fact that I got such a response after rny talk in Chicago frorn the
Order and sthens that I t-eally *eel verry hesitant now.

a u,,

Now, let rne tell yELt that f am very, veny happy to be invited. Indeed, {or- th
necot'd, I arn not het'e as a Ul''l rept'esentative- I came because I arn pleased if
can make sorne srnall contt'ibution. Since my Chicago rnessage, I have had the
oppot'tunity tc: talk further with Joe Slicker and soine o{ his colleagues on hou
sr:rne of rny points in the Chicago talk could becorne part of the Drder-'s
"t-eseat'ch" - I wi I1 tt'y to tie thi= r-tp with the igsues in {ront of you this
week and then we will have the opportunity to ta1k. I{ you agree with this
approach, Iet rne begin.
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Du a.t-e called The Institutte of Cr-t1tura1 Affairs. That is a name r^rhich 1s
st'Yr very va5ue. Butt on the other hand it's also very deep, becanse when yEL

rk about cultur-e in the tr-ue se.nse t:f the wor'd, you tall-.: abolrt what it ig tc
be "rran" t'ather- than anirnal. Nov'l , what does it t'ealIy rnean to be rnan? hJhat
doeg that imply't All the things I'rn going to say ar-e my own Ferssnal point oi
viesr and I arn sLlr-e many people wiII dif{er- with rne on this.
qt
l believe it is vei-y important to'have a veny clear picture, or ai least Esme
ccrnsensus about.the word "ma.n" becaLlse if you don't, it is aims=t impo=sibIe t
talk abaut questisns of developrnent Dr questisng o{ culturre. This is becactse
development ig in the end ba=ically fscused on becorning "ms.n". And there*ore,
we c:annt:t walk away frorn tlris qlre,stion although many institution= and
clt*ga.nizations at-e doing thi=. They ar*e walking dway becaltse this issue is ver
of ten where the conf l ict ar-i=es-

{q
IJYor- e;<ample, take rny own or'gani=ation, the United Nations. It is in a very
peculiar- sitr-ration. It is a so called neutl'al organization it dses not
adher e to any religion, ts any sort of econornic crr poli.ti.cal ideology" It doE
not adhette to any value trarneraot'k {or the sirnple rea=on that it does not have
any consensils on whst it rneans to be rnan. And that is'one of the reasons why' is sr: e;<tt-emely dif+icult, within the UN csntext, to corne to any kind o+
bagic deci.sion in the pol itical or econornic *ield. And that is not only true
in the UN but in rnost deveiopment t:r-ganizatisns, such as the t*lsr-Id Ba.nk- And
thet'efore, they have taken only ene very sirnple a=pect, r^rhich i= ecsnornic
development -

$)fn other wondg, the finst and {orernost thing is that we rnust have a Eoncept oi
what it i= to be {nan- Ply concept is as {oIlow=. I'lan has {oltr characteristics-
(1) He is a complete integration between rna.tter. and spirit. And, because of
that, he has an absolute need to sunvive. The need {on survival is, on the or
handr (2) a co{nplete ne=pect and concenn fon the gociel environrnent, ot^ social
iutstj"ce - ang on the othet-, (J) a cornplete respect and concern for- the envirsr
rnent, and (4) f i.na11y, man i-- r.elative.
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First, in rny.oFinicn, ni=n is an inte,.qr'ation between rn*'tter and splr-it- In
i:ciiei- woi-c,l=, ta be man is tcr be completely awar.e that you ar-e t,: a cer-tain
e;<tent the absolute- A Eerinan philosopher, Feuerbach, gaid that the alienatio.
of man is noth ing more than that in hlester-n c ivi 1 i zat ion rnan has put the
ab=olr-tte outside himsel{. He has cneated a god, he has cr*eated a god-world-
He has cnested a split between himself and the abgolute. Therefore, he is
al ienated becaltse now he dsesn't know anymor-e who he is- Now he has to addres,
the absolute as or-ttside himsel*, as i+ it is sornething eIse. hJhi le, in f act,
he hirnself IS the absolute- And that is the problem why we have alienation
becautge we have rnade that split, that dualisrn in ourgelves-

@I think when yor-t gs tht'or-rgh history you find that the people who tlere awar-e o{
this - such as Cht'ist, l"lohainrned, Gandhi - v,rene the people urho r-eally put the
t+orld fot'r^lard. lrie call these people "saints" or peop]e who have an intrinsic
vie'w of things. Theneforre, the rneani.ng of life is nothing rncrr.e or- less than
being aware that we ar-e, in fact, the abgolute- That ig the whole thing
being awane that you are the Absolute. This is extrernely iinportant for what
wi l1 f ol low latet-./^\(v
Second, becaut=e o{ this, it becomes quite clear that man cannot srtrvive wj.thou
sacial justice. t*Jithout this, he ig comrnitting sui.cide. There is no way out-
He cannot be an individual separate {r-orn the regt because when yoLr are theg-l
absalute yout all belong together. And that'g what we expr-e=s in the wot-d \',-i!
"1ove"- We talk about lovei we talk about af{ection and Eo En, burt it i=
nothing morre Er- Iegs than being aware of the union of spirit tlr o+ the
Absslute- Soc ial iutst ice is not sorneth ing we dr: because i t hag good eth ica. 1

connotatians. It's just that it's absslutely neces5ary. tAlithout sacial
ju=tice, you cannot be man. Ysu can be catr or you can be dog, but you cannot
be rnan. Impossible.
(,
Tfiird, and yc:u know this as well as f , respect tor- environrnent ig absolutelv
nec,essar-y in ot'der ts sur-vive. We know that i{ thene is too rnuch pollution, {.J

cannot bt-eathe. If ther-e is polluted water': Hp cannst dr-ink. And {rre Ean get
cancet'and even die if the foad becornes polluted. We see i.t ar-ound uE. lrJe
heat' abor-tt i t - lde tal tl aboutt i t. l,cle wt*i te bstlks about i t. hle are becorning
awane o{ it. EUT: we jugt do the opposite- It's suicidall there's ab=o1utely
no dor-tbt about it.
uu
Ftrut-th, we at'e al=o matter- Here we have a very big pr-oblern becauge while we
are absolute we at'e algo just the opposite, t-elative. 'Yet we carry with Lrs a1
the problerng which pet-tain to being absolute. He ar-e bound by tirne, by =ei,by or-tr concepts. lrJe linow things only par-tly, not cornpletely. !^Je ar-e
trclilrPIetely and totally t'elative- hle at'e alway= vulner-able. trle belong her-e,
but don't belong her-e. And th+t tensic:n is algo a very basic elefient of being
rn.en- [,.Je ar-e always an;<isr_ts.,,.\(/ z-)
L{E"at'e relative and in that Eense ot-rr =ocial and physical environrnent de*ine
us. On the othet'handr Ht give meaning to or-rr- envirronment and in that Eense,
at'e abgol'ute. In other- word=, thi= very stnange hybr.id is, in rny c:pinion, the
de{inition cr{ rnan. However, while we rnay agree to this with perhaps diffenent
ernpha=es, our- day to day doing is tot.ally oppo=ed to this. It's a
contr-adiction- Lcihat is i;he problein her-e'?



(tU
- Let ****,.plain what I see happening in developrnent today. Development is

identified as getting hold of the qr-testion o{ dema.nd, and second, how we can
sati.Efy that demand. I{ you look anound the wor'Id todayr yEu will see? espee-
ia1ly in developing ctllrntriest that the focus is on incneasing demand with the
hope thst wilI increase pt-oduction- But there is something deeper behind thi=-
That i=, that demand is the only thing that keeps rnodern society fr.orn total

glar'chy" It is, as a rnatter o{ fact, the way we are comFletely contr-olled.
lr'f )'< ,/llhen, in the rnorning, I walk frorn my house to the subway and frorn the subway t

the o{fice, I sEe Eeme perrple go her-e and go there. I always rneet the sarne
people each day- [r,le all walk togethen and we all do it in rhythm- In the
evening ever-yone uralks back again it's like a dance- But why? hlho is the
conductor']

(2
hihy is it that everything functions the Earne way'? I+ you go bac[,:2rOOi-t yeer'-=r
it wa= r-eligion urhich kept people in line. Or- a little bit later- people were
kept in li.ne by their- birtht'ight. You knew when you wene born i{ yrru wer*e
,rraster or- ser'{. You knew if yoLt wer*e a nobleman ot* a paupen - and that was
that- You knew frorn that.nornent until yor-r died what yc:ut* {unction wa= and hou
you *tEr-e to behave in society- It h,as all a.r-r'anged befor-e ytrLr were born,
f^ocause that wag youn birthnight. But a bit be.fore,the Fnench Revolution aII
'*.,at changed. They abolished the birthright and something new had to be
developed in ordet'to keep people in line. And r^rhat keeps people in line ncrtrr
ig derna.nd- tqjhat we tell or.lr-selve.s, our children, and our neighbor'= ig that
they mu=t wor'l.: ver-y hard Eo they cafl have a salat'y and live a good li{e- That
ig, yoLr can buy a Ear, yor-r can buy five pairs of shoes, ten pair-s of ghoe=r E

on wacatisn and ss on.
(,c )

Y'o,, tel I the per'son to wot'k
him what hig demand= ar-e.

in orcjet' to sati.=fy thai; dernand. And then I tel1
I+ you have a hou=e without a Ewiinming poolr you

shoulC have a =wimrning pool- If you have ten =hoes: yau should hawe fi*teen-
If you Et: En trne vaEatisnr you should gE twice' a,nd Er: En. lrJe,all knor.i- And
alr^ra.y= cr-eate a little rnor-e dernand than what you can get s{f that you are.a1wa1
eager- to get a little bit more. Thusr you nernain in the =ystem. Ysu {c:Ilow
the tt-ack". Yout can.l o{ coLrr'Ee, do that in a Eo-called "democratic" way, or. yc
Ean do i t in a"brtneauc,r'at ic " way. In that casE, I Eay, I 'rn the leader of the
pat'ty and I set the demandg and I telI you how much you are going to get- Er-
ba=ica lIy it is the same- There is ver-y little dif*er-ence between what the
corrmLtnist= ar-e doing and what the non-trorrrnLrnists are doing- It i= all the
:i.lmand system- The whole idea of hsr+ ts relate to your'neighber- is going ts be
ue{i.neci f r-om that systern. Science becornes sub=ervient to that de.inand- You s€
it aLt'eady happening in the hlest with the univer-sitie= and the gcientists.
EeSot'e the gcientists have even invented sornething, they have aIr-eady sold tt
oi{ to the compani.es. The system oi dernand begins ts ernbr-aEe ewerything and
enqr'clss youn whole life- And that is basically what we call developrnent- Th;
is r'uhat we ar'e se. IIing. That is wha.t we are pr-oviding to the go*caIled third
r+or'1d -n\JFIe aII knoui about the debt problern. hihat do we say'l hJe sayr "lrlell, you have
to pay s{{ yolrr debts and there{ore you have to produce, third wor-Id
coLtntt'ies, And then yclu have to expont products EE you tran ga.in clrrrency in
ot-det' to pay, of { yout- debtg- " The f irst world hag to consurne their own
productisn, and ncrw they have to wonk twice as hat'd in order ta trc:nsurne also
al l the produrctisn o{ tne third wor*Id" Thi= means, ncrw, instead of eating
thnee tirnes a day, new yoLr have to conti.nuously eat becartse,you have to eat {c
the whole wor*Id. And yoLr lautgh because you E€y thig ig a joke, br-rt it is nst
jol::e at al1-
f,



(?)
Yhi.s, thenr .i= oLrr' concept o{ development. }Je keep peopLe in Line j;iri oitEh ...!-econonric t'ole, a Ecin'=uioer' t'o1er Eft an interna.ticnsl Level. Thet.eior.e, tiegrobal communi'ty is being told to increase the dernand and where that cannot b'done, too bad. I+ we Eannc:t do it that wayr we use rnilitary pi-es5ur*e,

dictatot'ship=, and so t:n. That is literally what you see ar-ound the wor-ld
;{eason t^le see Eo much con*Iict.
Q7)- Now, Iet me put this in the conte;<t of what I said earl ien. lrJhat is it to bernan a,nd r+hat is it to be involved in developrnent? And how do thege tw1t thing:t'e1ate'l trje aI I know that poventy is increa=ing r-apidly in the third and algiin the {irst wor-Id, that the gap between rich and poar is gr-or^ring. Al I {st. tl-sirnp le f act that there i= this intninsic conil ict which did nst rear Iy exi=tfour.or.fivehltndt.edyeat.5a9E.Itisuniqr.retothishi=tot-ica1tirne..And

thrnk we ar*e t'eaching a point in tirne urhen thi= kind o$ thinking, this lrJester-r
civili=ation, is cornrng to an end.

j-\

(",b j
\€o the first question is "trlhat then is dewelt:prnent'?" Hrrw =hould that be de-{ined-? How can it be de*inea'? That is wher-e I would like to dwell becalt=e Ithi.nir that i= t'eal ly why I ain herre today. Al l that I have sai.d Eo {ar. ist'ealIy an introduction and I arn sclr-r-y I had to bote you with this, but other--
Aise, what r arn g'lng to say wot-rrd not ma.ke rnuch sen=e.a2nIt is er"tremely di++icult to {ind an anshrer tt: thi= qutestion {or- the r**yt.-j.

=irnple l'eason.that we aIl .ane captured by the gaine cultur-e which is de{i.ned b,.the l':ind t:{ development which I iust besct ibed. And, ther-e{Er-e, it is verydif+icurlt to think in dif{et'e,nt way=. Jurst try it for yourself- Tr-y ts thinio{ dif{erent i4ay5 to deal with the world that ar-e nt:t linked to what we havejur=t desct'ibed. It is alrno=t impo==ible. And whenevet- you do, y(ru will {indysLt accuse yout'=el{, ot' other'=, s{ being utopians, unr-ealistic- Even when wetall-': about the Instituter wE know we have to sur-vive, we have to live. hJhatabout tf,{-rt- +inance='? It's es=ential. Yt:u cannr:t Eayr "ldelI, sornecns is' gain5
ts take care o{ Lts. " Let'= hope. No, we ar.e in a very dif +icult situatisn
becaut=e we cisn't know hsr+ to deal wi.th this, not even at a rnental level. l4e chave sEmE ba=ic dernands- For e:<arnp1E, we have to eat clr we wiLl die- l{e hav=to be clothed- We have to have a rso{ over- ortr head- hle have to have
-edutcation. He have to have good health. On, we don't sr-rr-vive-

fuz
lile second questir:n is how we at'e going to take care that eveny hurman being,r'egandlegs of where on who he i=, has the, right to the, basic nled=. The tfrircelernentr aE I e:-:p lained ear'1iert, is the need to care {or our. snvir.cnrnent- Hsedo we br:ing thi= togethen'? hlhat is developrneni'? I've met people who ar-e {..,tconvinced that everybody should have thein ba.sic needs satigf ied- you knk*u,it is vet-y easy ftf,r- a. rich rnan to say, well, I have dr-iven rny l"ler-cedes Een= frthe last f,o year-s, and nsk, l can tell yoLr: plea=e don't ulry a I'lg.trcedes Een= bscallse it's t'eally not the thing- In other words, it is very easy for a rishrnan ts saYr wel1, poverty has a centain value to it though it'= very di+f icult{gr- a Pot]t rnan to agt*eE with it. Hsw drr we all Eorne to a cons;ensus that we ar-

il i tall.ling about the sarne thing.?
(23/
L<f,et'y cleat-ly, thi= all cofnes out in what i= called the leading action resear-ci,in which the Institutte is vet'y invslved. How fat. is that r-esearch releva.nt.?Lil';e this dancing which we iust saw here. fs that relevant for ever-ybody or.ris it iu=t t-elevant {ot'a pa.rticular grt:up of poeple Iiving in a pa.t-ticularsituation belause they have thst kind o{ under-standing?' But, if ygu wei-e tsaPPl-v this to anothet- gt'crLtp,to a set of {at'rnets in Holland, irr*y would pr-obabisay 'oDon 't be si I ly- " They total ly miglrnder-=tand becauge it doesn . t 1inl.: inwith thein eiiPer-ience. I arn veny rnuch in favsr- with this planetary t-esear-chbecau=e I thinl.. it is e:<tr-eniely impgr-tant- hlhat has been disu:over.ed inpat-ticIe physi'c= directly lead= to all the things we are talking about her.e-

L+
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Yo1 gD to + wcrrnan r^rith very little food in India and you sayr ,,Hey, corne her.,' Let me' teII vor-t absut pat'ticle physics" " She would =iy, 

,,N;; I wa.nt to {ind*oi:d {ot' rny children. " You might say, "No, rE: yc]u don't need {ood-,, She- w0r-tld saYr "hlhai ar'e you talking about? I need *ood. And I a.ra intetrested inkeeping rny husband away becau=e I already have g children?,'and Eo on and Fofor-th, and then yoLt can talk about planetary tesearch. It is not par-t of heie:iPenience" In othen wot'ds, do we have a Ecrnsensus-? If I go to a l1oslgm inIt-an and I say "[rle at'e absslutte a.nd relative together.', He would pr-obablyagr-ee to a ce't'tain e:<tent. And he raould sayr "Yesrand I can tell y6u that thAb=olute is H.hc]rneni." Have we reached a ct:nsensLrg' En what it ig to be man-.. twe agt'ee'? Nc], we do not. We ab=olr-rtely don't have the sarne trontrept of rnan-And' thet'efot'e, we don't have the same trEntrept of developrnent- Conseg1rent1y,
v*e at-e al l gr:ing o{f in dif f erent dir'ection=. Ever.yone is doing his o1an thirand, thet'efot'e, it doegn't wonl.:, and, ther-efor-er we have chaos- trje have to bhonest and say that we simply don't l::now. hje know one thing and that i=, it.not wottl-:ing- Ye=tet'day, {or- example, I was kicked out o{ the air-por-t in BiItbecause of a bomb scane. The whole of Afr-ica, ysu l.;now.nore about it than I cIn Asia, it is not wot-I.:ing- Evet-ywher*e ther-e ai-e war.5,. The third wonld hJar-ha's alt-eady stat-ted--we all know it- At least two-thirds tff the wor. ld is intur-rnoil and that cor-tld be the beginning s* the thir-d wonld war-- kJhy ig it nct*rclt'king? Eecar-tser H€ simply don't !..:now. trie have been told a =tory and we ha
-ome to the Esnclu=.ion frsrn ourt'own experience that the stony is nst wonking.

':-5 ar-e living in a cultr-tt'e which ha= the wr-ong stor-y of man- But 1ae ane g'ellr
_,{*t cutltut-e and that is.whet'e the Ingtitute o{ Cultural A+fairs ct:rnes in-
U2

You call ycrLtt-gelve= The fnEtitute oS CulturaI A*fairE. trjhich
hjhat are yoLr Eel l ing'? Ar-e you ser r ing the garne cul ture that
that is t"rhet'e, r th ink the value s{ th is or-Ean isat it:n Eorneg
why I anr her-e, and that's why I was in Chicago. I,ve been
rn deve. loprnent under- the conditions which r jr_tst tried to
l:.Frow eveny da,y I,rn dong something wr-onEf - Eut r, al=o live

qultural affair
doesn't wor-|.:? *

in- And that is
r,lonking for 15 yea

de=cribe. l"laybe I
under- that "dernandrole. I also have tc: gend rny children to school. A colrple o* yea.r-s ags I haa Volk=wagen and when I tsol: my dar-tghter- to a fr.iend,s house, =h* as!,:ed fne tc,please =top at the coFner of the street. I asked r^lhy I ghould stop at thecor-net'. Her re5Ponse was that I t:nly had a Vslkswagen- Then rny neighbor.

of{et'ed rne his l'iet'cedes. tJhen I offered to stop at the cot-net-, het r-eply waE"No, flQr let's ga urith the l"lercEdeg. " You see, I arn also I iving with thi=-
.,aq al=s =e11ing th.is demand cultut-e

( ?,6)'-gdt at the sarne tirne, I l:.Flclw I don't have an answer*. 'l.rJhen I go to the oi{icend a govet*ninent of{icial csrnes in who says, "Dr-. Van Ar-endonk, we,d like tr:lr]ave this, and this, and thi= for- sur* courntr-y.,, I sayr,.That's veny inster-e_qt_ing, Sit'-'o I talk with hirn and I say "Yes- " I+ I said to thi= rnrnister, ,,FE=
don't tal';e it becau=e it's Frrong, " he r.rould Eay I was weir-d- He rnrght, deepin=ide, al=s saYr "l'ly Ged, this {eIlow is right. ,, Eut he r^lould of f icial Iy 5athis rnan ig weird and after- talh: ing to rny dinector f would be out. In othe,r-wot'ds, f cann{]t gE tc] the Uhl and sayr "Lorlk, ladies and genilernenr wB don,tknow what we ar-e doing-,, They woutld Eay- ,.M:y' God, r..lhat kind of a fellol.r i=thi='? We'know what we at-e doing. hle have this r-esolution her.e and we havethi,s r-e=olution there. hJe know what we are doing-,'

4t I

YdLr qo to the trJorld Eantr and ytru s€yr "But that pt-oject doegn't rnake any Een5eand i!"" sa/r "LrJhat'l' It cost a billion dollar-s and you say it doesn,t rnal,;esense'?" YoLr Ean go to the Fsnd Foundation, or- to UNICEFT oF to the Children,FunCr EF Sawe the Childttenr oF wha.tever. They all l::now e:<actly r^lhat they ar-Edoing- Br-rt I arn ct]nvinced that nobady l.:nor+s what they ar-e doing- That is n63to blarne anybody, betrautse I don,t know myself .
J
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Fi *in=,i n:ea--ting r+ith yo,rr- Institute was this- David La;ear', with a. beauti*ul
blo=er'and gray pant= carne to my c:*fice wi.th Sir Jarnes Lindsay. (Now, I get-
people corning into my o{fice eveny day to ask fot- rnoney.) They came to rny

- o{fice and I said, "Flease sit down-" They said; "NE'1'g het'e ft'oin the In=ti-
tute of Culturral A+{air's. " I said, "Fine, and thank you very rnlrch. " They saic
"We're having th is exposi t ion in Ind ia about rural developinent. " I said, "Fine
that's ver.y intet'esting. Who ar-e you'?" They said that they wer-e doing rur-al
developrnent ovet- the urhole wot-ld and so sn, and sE {orth. Then, laier rny
dir-ector called and asked me what kind sf people they wene- And I said, "The
ar-e probably either* o* two krnds nf people. The,y are either- a cover- for the
CIA or they at.e scrrne kind of kocrks because when I asked thern who their dit'ectc
was they =aid they actutally had no dir-ector. It was not cleat'who they are.
Anyway, they gavp rne thein list o{ advisors. There I saw pesple who wer-e not
fr.orn ihe CIA--alss Pr-ofessor Tinber-gen and othens- So then I began to asl,l
around. "lriho are these people?"

(?t )\EIr'r6 day they invited rne to Chicego and I went- I listened and looked a.rournd,
talked with people- I saw sornething t'eally unique. I saw a grsLrP I had been
lool,;ing fot-. A group that EayE iI+ you ask thein long enough), "[rle don't F;noei.
So I went to Joe Slicker and I asked, "[.lhy don't yor-t ir-t=t say this'? tJhy do yc
cover- it r-tp'!' Just =ayr we are an t:rganigatit:n t:f the question. hJe r-eaIly
dt:n't l";now r^lhs.t r.re ar-e ot- what hJe ar-e looking for'." The Ul'l cannot say it;n-.i;l
For.d Foundation cannot say it; the trJr:r'1d Eank centainly cannot say it, nsti..wil
USAID, or. the governrnent, .or- the Roma.n Datholic Chr-trch: ot* F-hornenir c:t' the
Euddhist=- Eut that i= what ycru ar-e. Yolt ar-e trying to {ind this new rnan

.ttqi.-fh stiII has te be,de{ined because there sti. 11 is nE EonEenELtE.
(3a J'F,Frd now, I want to mal::e one thing absolutely clear'- DeveloP'rent has nothinq i
dt: Hith Fit-st, Secsnd or- Thir-d lrior'ld- To =ay so is to be ab=slutely nst tt'LtE.
Fr-rt, iror-r will Eayr "It's not a li-a at all- Look hsw we live in New Yorl.;, end
losl': how we live in India-" Ye=, I believe that. Eut, you can't do develsF-
ment in the third world i+ ysu don't dcr it in the {it-st--if you do not dt:
e;<actly the =arne thing in a village in Holland ot- in iian=a= a= you do in
India. By e>lactly the saine, I rnean in tet'rn= s{ itg content, in tenmg q{ it=
i.dea. Otherwise yau would have one developrnent fst' one Ferson and anothen inr
ansthet- per-Eon. Hsw can that be if ri,e are all. Ene and the sarne togethet'? Ye'-
ar.e the, Institute who has the willingnes to sayr "bJe don't know- hle want to t
in thi= becaur=e we don't l,.:nsw. Our whoLe es=ence is that we don't l.:now.
That'= r.rhy we a.r'e togethet'--to +ind an answer---that ig the put-po=er the r-ai=t:r-
d'etre- And that will be the csntni.br-ttron we e're goin.g to make to the wor'ld i
the f ield sf developinent - " Ther'e ane rnsny organ i =at ions doing locaI develi. ,'-
ment in t'ur-a. 1 arees anrl sorne might do it better ths.n you and so{ne wrrr*se, nl.r'
you are crne of the cl.an anci nothing r-eally special- In other^ wondg, your*
uniqneness does nt:t corne frorn doing development. But it doe= Ecrme frorn the
fact that you have a very =pecial input into developrnent. Narnely, the inpt-tt (

trying to seat'ch {ot'what developrnent is, and through that, what {nan is- On
F\e sther way ar-ound, that i=, I think, the naison d'etr-e of this organi=atior
at
l"low'l I r^ie.nt to apologi=e- I an not going tt: say what yout shor-tld do. I arn an
ourtsi.det'- i hawe nt: money in your' c:rganisation. You can dr'op rne at the Bi lb;
a;Aport tsnight-
6")\dHat do you want to be'? tilhet ig yclur raison d'etre? Ar-e you willing to stant
be{ot'e tf,is que=ticrn mark" How are we going to do that'? HOt^l are we going tc:
do that-l' Ysu think yor-t will do that by rnar'treting your- serninar-s? Youn serninai
ar*e e:.(cellent- I have nothing agarnst thern and I hope yort rnake lots of rnoney.
Eut, that will not answer the question, Eecause that is what you did last yei
and the year bsfor'e. Ysu Fayr "Yes, but t:Ltt' r'Lrr-al developrnent is something
special because we ask the people in the viltage what they want-" Let's be
t'eaI istic-
a
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(<z )VIf yoLt saf yes to this gLtestion, then the ne:qt step is (now I arn gong to Lls;e
'wot'd I am absolutely again=t, but English is not rny mother- tongue) I arn guing

to Lt=e the wor-Id "I:SEEj1SEL", but let rne not be rnisundergtsod. Research is nE'sitting in a nsorn r+ith a cornputer and a lot of books. That is not what I mear
by reseat'ch thor-tgh it's a par-t o* it. Reseat-ch i= what I arn doing n{rw. lilhyT
Eecauge wh i Ie I arn talF;ing to your getting the reaction, heaning the question
cornrnents and ct-iticisins, I develop my t:wn thoughts. That's r-eseat-ch- I
believe it was Jean-Faul Sartr'e who said, "Research is to fight with stones cii

_Ahe barr-icades- "

l*)-The neseat'ch rnutst star-t wher'e we are tcidayr En the ?Sth of July 1995" It.nLrE
be done with people in the leading edge {ield who at-e rnaking enon{nolrs contri.-
bution=, the people yor-t deal with in what you call planetar-y t-esearch- It rnu
be done with an i I I iterate, set'ior-rsIy eppt'e=sed, dirty, sich:, undernounished
wotnan in a srnal I vi I lage in Etlr iop ia- These two types have tc: si t togethe,r
at-aund the table and define r+hat is man and developrnent- You have to br-ing
together Reagan with his ideas and, fsn instance, the pr-esident of Ethiopia"
You cannot h.ave a EsnEenELtE with only ministet-s- You cannot have a conEen=;ug
with only the poon people in the villages. You cannat have a con=ensu= with
only the per:ple {t*orn the leading edge because thet'e you alr-eady have a
Eonsensus- You have to bning people together, because other-wise, you fa11 in
,the same drtalism. You have a de{inition tr* developrnent for the people of the
-.ading edge. You have a definition sf developrnent for the people in
Ethiopia. You ha.ve anothen one {ot- Reagan- And, you then have exa,ctly the
E.arne p rob I erl -
\ ),./
\/6u have to start questioning the whsle concept s{ development, o{ the dernand
cutltut-e. Yott have tt: a=k what the demands a.r'e. Let rne give an e;<arnple- In
the Ul'J the new at'ea is "[,.Jornen in Development". And Eo we hawe "lrJomen in Deve
oprnentr! Pt'Ejecis. l.lhat does it mean'? You say to a wsrnan in the vi1lage, "Fr-r
now cln you wiII earn yout'own living. You have the right to decide hor.r rnany
childt'en you have as it's no more decided by the l"loglern law or yoLrr hu=band.
Yct-t can now leat-n about rnanagernent. You rnust educate yourself- You rnust not
be tht'own awey because yt:u ar-e a wo{nan and thene{sre Eion't have to be
educated" Now you rnust ga to school. " Fy doi.ng all thisr you turn the whole
gsciety upside down" You at-e going to cha.nge religious valueg. You are goint
tt: change the t-elatienships betureen hu=band and wife. You are going to chang
e:<tended f arni 1y ttelat ionships. Ysu are going to change economic t-elation-
=hips" You at'e t'e,ally going to change the whole culture of that socieiy. Th
i= because the woman does not have a r-ole separate trom everything else. If

rt.t change the hroman 's role, wh ich ig ei:treinely essent ia1 , then you change a
t-chet'rsl-es. Thet'efor'e, to what rjo we develop thig woman? And r^lhat does it
rnean i f we develop the wornan'? blhat wi I1 happen then'? hlhat wi 1I be the
t'eaction? tdhat is i.t that we at'e gong to change'? iele ar-e going ts chatrqe__the
who I e r^lorr 1d .

6d\-8on=eque'ntly, we have ta asli the ver-y basic questions. If you say in a willaqt
"lrJhat do yor-t need'?" and the,y sayr "Clean watei.." That is correct because it.
nee'ded fbr health. Fut what ccrrnes outt o{ this'? t*ihat does it i.mply to have a
pr-trnp'? It implies that somebady rnal'les the pr-tmp. It implj.es an engineer.. It
i.mpl ie= the whole Epectr-urrn of the whole econorny. In otherr wor-ds, i t is not
= i.mp ly a FL{nrP; i t imp 1 ies everyth ing. By bring ing in the pump r yoL{ have
braurght in the qurestitrn rnarl:. And theretore, it i= inuch rnore honest tg br-ing
i7 the qLtestion cnar*k at the Eame tiine. Even to put the question rnarl.: in {r*on/;\
\)t -/Iri"-othet- wst-d=, it needs to be reseat-ch which raiges thege que=tions at all
leve1s at the same tinre. That is a task that is sirnply enorrnoLrs- Yor-r cannot
simply jutst do that by saying, "J.cre, why don't you jr-tst do that ne;<t weel"- and
when k'Je trome togetherr in Bilbao ytru can qive us the r-esult=- " It has to be
7
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as a real &!orl,: plan of the Ingtitute. There is absolutely ncr other r.ray
t because it hag ts be dt:ne at all levels. You he,ve to work wiih an
itutions.l form- Ysu have to institutionali=e it.

But I ctrme back ts one thing which I think
wh ich has intnigued rne a lot. I would Ii ke

is extr-emely irnpot-tant a.nd somethi
to stress thig point, and that i=

orsrani:ation, This Instituter ot- this Erder', Iooi-;s to rne as not being de,{ine
I undet-stand tlris group here today is your- highest legislative bodyn that
yDLr'vE Eorne togeLher for'two weeks, and then you gs htlrne and thet*e is nothing
1e{t e}icept the Fanchayat. TheFe ar-e people whs l".eep cornrnunication= going, a
a legal enti ty in Brns=el=, br-tt they are not real ly the bo=g either'. I think

,-{here is a lri"=ttrrical r'eason fot' this.
(v^)
\--S'econd, there'= "Lookr wE heve done outt' thing! lrle have dane development a-nd

who the hel l shor-rld tel l LtE what tg dr: ne:<t.? kJe wi 11 decide that f on our'-
selvE=-" Eut 1E that really tnue? f,an yELl sayt "We have done outr thing and
di,d it wel l- " Is that not aga.inst the whole concept of social iust j.ce!'
Becau=e yoLr are not alone. That's not possible- The {act yot-r belong to an

-Snder mean= thene are sorne Iinkages, Eorne Eornrnon interests.,/ \\lp)=ELrt, at the garne tirne, ts be a p*r,rt sf the urhole rneens that we have to give t-i

sornething of oL(r'trwn individuality, sornething of oLrr'selves. txJe have to mp*ie
cet-ta.in =acr-if iceg. Sornetirnes you have to Eayr "hlell let's do it anyway t..rr
the Eornrnon good-" If , we.agree En the common good, if we have a Eonsen=u=,
then yolr rnight say r{re sacrifice to a certain EXtEnt (I know it's an awful wcrr'
burt for- w-+nt o{ a bettet'metaphor-} to a higher autharity. Eecause I thj.nk th
the task yoLr have EEt fot'yoltrsel*. is Eo enrfrrnot-ts that you Eimply cannst affs
tlre lur:urry to say, "tJe ar-e sn orlr- Dwn". The tagk. is too big for that Iu;rut'y.
Yotr can da that i+ yoLr are wor-king with grnall things, but het'e you do it on a
wor-Id-uride basis, Eo yoLr really need all the e{fonts of everybody. And I
thinl.: ane has ts think verry car-eflrlIy st each structur-e under't^rhich we Iive.
I= the frarne r-rndet'whi.ch r^,e live adequate to *ulfill what hre al'e and to
fr-rl{ill the wsrk prograrn which EDrneE out of nrhat r^re are'? I= outt strLrctt-tre +i
fon r-ts'? At'e we not r.eally egoistic i+ we don't want a structune?' Ysu are li
a conntr*y where the.Farlianrent sits *or- 1O days- I'low trornes the-la=t five day
and you have hear'd that the big a.r'my is going to a.ttacl.: yt]un trEuntry- , Yc]rr h;
a sevens econornic depre=sion in your- Eolrntry, and yt:Lr al=o have a guenil1a.
rnovemen b in the interior-, and the Far-l i.arnent gtres hoine, and there is no
pr-esident or- king and yc:u say, "Now let's hope to survive-.. -. "
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